20 MAY - 2 JUNE 2019

MONDAY 20
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion *ircana* Aidan Altar
President: Canon Charlie Allen
5.15 Evensong sung by the Choristers
Responses Plain song
Cope: Magnificat in G minor
Bursar: None dimittis
Anthem: A Song of Wisdom
Stanford

TUESDAY 21
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion *ircana* Margaret Altar
President: Canon Adrian Gattill
5.15 Evensong
Responses Martin
Samson in A
Anthem: Evening Hymn
Balfour Gardiner

WEDNESDAY 22
7.30 Holy Communion *ircana* DLJ Chapel
President: Canon Colin Jay
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.30 Holy Communion *ircana* Gregory Chapel
President: The Reverend Margaret Devine
5.15 Evensong
Stanford in B flat
Anthem: A New Song
MacMillan

THURSDAY 23
8.45 Morning Prayer
12.00 Prayers for Peace and Justice
Nave
12.30 Holy Communion *ircana* Gregory Chapel
President: Canon Heath Murray
5.15 Evensong sung by the Lay Clerks and Choral Scholars
Responses
Guerrero: Magnificat quinto toni
Read: Nunc dimittis tertii toni
Anthem: He that hath my commandments
Giles

FRIDAY 24
8.45 Morning Prayer and Litany
9.30 Holy Communion attended by The Chorister School
President and Preacher: Canon Michael Hampel
12.30 Holy Communion *ircana* Ferotory
President: Canon Colin Jay
3.00 Durham School Half Term Service
Preacher: The Reverend Alexander Crawford
4.15 Evening Prayer
Psalms 19, 146
5.15 Sung Eucharist on the Eve of the Feast of the
Venerable Bede "circana" (incense is used)
Bede's Shrine
sung by Durham Cathedral Consort of Singers
Hymns: We sing to God in praise of Bede (t 388°)
415 (t 346), 302, 476
Psalms 206, 478, 336
111, 114
Jackson in G
Anthem: O Rex gloriae
Palestrina
Gloria Patri
Tallis

THE VENERABLE
BEDE, MONK, AT
JARROW, SCHOLAR,
HISTORIAN, 735
7.30 Holy Communion *ircana* Bede's Shrine
President: Canon Michael Hampel
8.45 Morning Prayer
Psalms 119 (vv 97 - 112, 150)
12.30 Holy Communion *ircana* High Altar
President: Canon David Glover
5.15 Evensong and Procession (incense is used)
Introt: Christ is the Morning Star
Lloyd
Hymns: 206, 478, 336
111, 114
Jackson in G
Anthem: O Rex gloriae
Palestrina
Gloria Patri
Tallis

SATURDAY 1
Services this weekend are sung by
Capella Novaconstruens and The Rashley Singers
4.15 Sung Eucharist (incense is used)
Byrd
5.15 Evensong sung by the Choral Scholars; (incense is used)
Responses Plain-song
Lassus: Magnificat octavi toni
Quinney: Nunc dimittis tertii toni
Anthem: Alleluia/ Ascendit Deus
Byrd

THE SIXTH
SUNDAY
OF EASTER
8.00 Holy Communion *ircana* High Altar
President: Canon Simon Oliver
10.00 Matins
Hymns 342, 366
Psalms 126, 127
Stanford: Te Deum and Benedictus in A
Anthem: When the Lord turned again
Batten
Preacher: Canon Simon Oliver
11.15 Sung Eucharist *ircana* Nave Altar
Hymns: 346, 310, 364 (t 408°)
Rhenbergher: Magnificat in E flat
Gradual: Psalm 67
Anthem: O sacrum convivium
Tallis
Preacher: Canon Simon Oliver
President: The Reverend Jonathan Lloyd
3.30 Evensong
Psalms 140, 381
Psalm 40 (vv 1 - 10)
Ireland in F
Anthem: Lord, let me know mine end
Purcell
Voluntary: Toccata and Fugue in G
Purcell
(The Wanderer)

THE SEVENTH
SUNDAY
OF EASTER
8.00 Holy Communion *ircana* High Altar
President: Canon Charlie Allen
10.00 Matins
Hymns 349, 352
Psalms 68 (vv 1 - 14, 19 - 20)
Stanford: Te Deum and Jubilate in C
Anthem: Factum est silens
Dering
Preacher: Canon Michael Hampel
11.15 Sung Eucharist *ircana* Nave Altar
Hymns: 134, 443, 332 (omit vv 2 & 3), 355
Widor: Messe de deux choeurs et deux orgues
Anthem: Ave verum corpus
Manby
President: Canon Simon Oliver
Preacher: The Dean
1.45 St John Ambulance Service of Rededication
President: The Reverend Professor Douglas Davies
3.30 Evensong
Hymns 63, 352
Psalm 99
Walton: The Chichester Service
Anthem: Bring us, O Lord God
Harris